Immunoglobulin interactions with surfaces of sheathed and unsheathed microfilariae.
The sheath surface of Brugia pahangi microfilariae (mf) and the cuticle surface of Dirofilaria immitis mf were compared with regard to the ultrastructural arrangement of neutral and charged polysaccharides and binding of immunoglobulins from dog sera. Brugia pahangi: mf demonstrated large amounts of neutral sugar and negatively charged sugars just above the sheath surface, projecting some distance from the surface, in addition to a dense layer of sulphated material on the sheath surface. Microfilariae from high microfilaremic dogs showed no innately bound IgG or IgM when examined fresh from serum nor did they bind IgG or IgM from normal (NDS) or infected (IDS) dog sera after 48 h maintenance in RPMI 1640. Many of these mf did bind IgG and IgM from hyperimmune dog serum (ImDS) and these immunoglobulins were found binding at a distance from the sheath similar to that of the sugars. Dirofilaria immitis mf demonstrated much less neutral sugar at the cuticle surface, no negatively charged sugars and a diffuse, rather than dense, distribution of sulfated material extending from the cuticle. The majority of these mf showed innately bound IgG and IgM. After 48 h maintenance in RPMI 1640 D. immitis mf bound and shed IgG and IgM from NDS, high microfilaremia D. immitis IDS and D. immitis mf ImDS at distinctly different rates.